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LOUISA AND MAY.

BY ?]RIE QUERIS?.IWOULD neyer speak to her again, the
ugIy thiig ! " aid Louisa to her friend,
wvho had been ill-used by their play-

mate, Caroline Lee.
"No, Lou, I wvould not do t.hat for anythiing7,

replied May. IlI shahl forgive and forget just
as soon as I can."

Dear May, we ail love you for that 8weet
spirit. Au for you, my vengreance-loving- Louisa,
we advise you to study these words, "Let not
the sun go down npon your wra 4hIl and then
askI yow-self how dear littie May could follow
yotur cotinsel, and then at evening prayer say,
"Forgive uî o2ur iespasse3, as wt forgire them
lkiLa trerpaa8 against us."

THE Bible has neyer made a good man badl;
but, by the. blessing Of God, it bas made mil-
lins of bad men aadd*.-J5wor.

GOD'S (JHILD.

«'DO yru feel that you are one of

.l God's children ? » asked a lady
of a Sabtlbathi-school seholar.

<I do inot know," lie answered ; I
only kçnow that once my Saviotur wvas a
Lgreat way off, and I could not see him.
Now he is near, and I love to do thingys,
and love not to do things, for his sake,
like as I do for my father's or rny mother's
sake."

Here, indeed, was that sweet spirit of
obedieiice wliich is the root of ail true
piety in the hieart.

THE BEIE.

O and fro there qnickly flew,
Once a littie bee that drew

Sweetness rich from ail the flowers.

Thus beneath the garden bowers,
Rose- a kind, inquiring strain :
"Poison many cups contain,

And you sip from all the flowers ?

"Ys"the bee replied with care,
"But I leave the poison there."

SLUJMBER SONG.

y WHEN courting slumber,
1WIThe hlours I nuilber,

And sad carcs cuniber
My weary mind;

This thought shallcheer me,
That thou art near me
Who".ý- ear to liear me

Is stili inclined.

My soul Thou keepest,
Who neyer sleepest;
Midjgloom thie deepest

There's lighit above.
Thine eyes behold me,
Thine arms enfold me,
Thy Word lias toldI me

T-hat God is love.


